
HOME AFFAIRS.
Mr. Evorett Posey, of Laurons, wus

circulating among bis friends upon
our s'reots a few days during Christ¬
mas week.. Union New Era.

Mr. W. MoNeace, formorly of Union,
now clerking In I.aurons spent a few
days during Cbribtmus with his pa¬
rents In Union..Union Now Era.

Tho many friends of Mr. J. K. I5a»s
Jr., in this county will regret to L ain

that he has decided to leave Harlsvlllc
and make his home in I aureus, whore
bo has been offered a handsome salary
to manage a large mercantile estab¬
lishment for tho Laurens Cotton Mill
Company.

Mr. Baas Is mo of the county's best
young men and success has crowned
his offorts here as a merchant. Uo la
held In the highest esteem by ovory
one who knows him.
Mr. Bass proposes to soil out his

stock of goods at cost, just as soon as

possible, when he will leave for Lau¬
rens.
While our people regret to lose Mr.

Bass and his estimable wife as citi¬
zens, we congratulate Laurens on the
valuah c addition that she has gained..Uartsvllie Mossongor.

Death of Mrs Vou.
Mrs. Mary L. You died in this city

on Tuesday night at the residence of
her nephew and adopted son, Mr. H.
A. Webb. Mrs. You was a sister of
Mr. J. A. Lookwood and was a native
of Charleston. f-'ho had. reached an
advanced ago and for several years had
been an invalid. The burial took
place in the cemetery on Thursday,
Kov. Mr. Adams of the Presbyterian
church conducting the services' at the
grave.

Our Thanks,
Wc tako this opportunity of extend¬

ing our hearty thanks to our many
friends for their kind assistance on the
night of the lire, and the sympathy
which wo navo received from so many
of our friends and customers. We hope
soon to he back at our old stand and
ready for business. Will give notice
through the papers as to the dato we
will open up again.

Your Friends,
Davis & RoPElt.

Card of Thanks.
To the Fire Companies of Lanrens

(Steamer, Hook ami Ladder and Hand
Engine) and the citfz'iiis of Laurens,
both whito and colored, wo extend our

inmost highly appreciated thanks for the
heroic efforts made by them during the
fire of tho 1st instant to save And pro¬
tect our property from the (I imes
While the loss Is groat, but for ouch ef¬
fective work done a greater portion of
our town would now b 3 in aehes.

ii: ay Nil A AI & Dial

I pio,)jse to keep this year \ com¬
plete lino of goods to suit the '. r do in
quality and price and hopa to continue
to rereivo as liberal patronage in the fu
turn as 1 have in Ihn pas*. Thanking
my many eustome:s and friends for
their very liberal \ alronage. 1 am

Yery Keepeetfnlly,
W. A. Jamieoon.

Stockholders Meeting«
The annual meeting of the Share¬

holders ol The National Bank of I.au¬
reus, S. C, will 00 holden at their
Banking House on Tuesday the 12th
of .January, 18(17, for the purpose of
electing a Board of eight Directors for
Bald Bank.

Jno A. Uakkkiiali:,
President.

NÖTIGE.
Parties having business with the

Coroner please telegraph or phone to
Ball & Sirakins, Laurons, who will
communicate with the undersigned at
Ora, S. C.

M II. PEKOUSON,
CoYonor, L. C.

Jan. 1st, 1897.

IliiHiticMH Notices.

LOST gold eye glasses and chain,
^finder please leave at VV. A. Johnson's
Jewelry Store and receive roward.

"It's all over, the beautiful drama,
"Capt. Dick" but S. M. Si K. II. Wilkes
& Co. are in tho "midst only"' of their
Christmas display.
Have you cast your eye on the *1 50

mahogany top table with solid brass
legs on exhibition at S. M. & E, II.
Wilkes & Co.
"Talk is cheap." But at the present

day it takes a "hustler" to break S. M.
E. H. Wilkes & Co. buying Furniture
Do you think an Oak Suit Furniture
for $14.50 with large glass cheap?--
Freight paid.

If you want a good smoke, get the
"Kossuth" at Dr. Posoy's Drug Store,
the best ä cents cigar on the market.
Save money in your pants pockets by

buying Furniture, Stoves. Crockery.
Tinware from S. M E. II. Wilkes &
Co., who pays the freight.

^* Dr. I'osey has received his Christmas
floods. See them before you buy.

If you want a nice Calender for next
yoar leave your namo with us now.

Tho Laurens Drug Co.
We soil the King and Jefferson Hals.

Don't fail to secure, one.
J. R. Minter & S ju

It should bo borne in mind that V.!!> i^
a good rocking chair to have in yourhouse. It Is cheat). See S. M. & K II.
Wilkes & Co.

Extending thanks to our many ti lends
and customers for patronage, we new of¬
fer to the public a large and well-select'
ed stock of clothing, shoes nnd hatfl..
Many of them home directly from the
factory, and can and will bfl s >M as low
as any goods of same quality in South
Carolina.

J. It. MlNTBR ä Son.

Why MjlTor with Coughs, ('old- and
1.aGrfp|>e when LAXAT1VK BKOMO
Qninink will euro you in one day
Does not produce the ringing in the
head llko Sulphate of Quinine, l'ut up
in tablets convenient for taking..
Guaranteed to cure, or money re¬
funded. I'rleo. 25 cents.

For sale by Hill & Martin.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tub"

lets. All Druggists refund t In- moneyif it fails toOuro. 250,
For sale by the Laurcns Drug Com¬

pany.

List of liOtlen;
Remaining in the Post Office at. Lau¬

fens, S. C, unclaimed, lor the week
ending Jan. 4, 1807.
B. Rodonbough, Mis. Ida.
C~Cauntlett, llichard: Garrott.

Willis.
J.Ivory, Josh-.
J.Jones, T I*.
L~LUos, Mrs. It W .

M.McNorris, Way man; Mel'itman.
Rev. D. McCllntock, Miss Nannie:
Mllam, G R.

Äfk 8.Selkirk, Jim; Sullivan, Miss Lu-
cendia; Bpollman, Georgo; Simpson,I Samuel.
T.Turnball, Mr.
W.Wright, Miss Kstollo; Williams,

Mrs. 0 D'
Persons calling for any ol above lot

Fire.
On tho morning of Friday last ju6tas the clock announced tho end of theold your the ulurm of fire was soundedand it was found that it had mado con¬siderable progress iu tho rear of thostore of Mr. L F. burns in the Trayn-ham A Dial block. ThU is ouo of thohandsomest blocks iu tho city on thepublic square and West of tho Courttlouso. Mr. Burns rooni with a largostock of furniture and general mer¬chandise valued at $8,0(30 and a vacant

rootn adjoining were consumed. MrBurns has $5,000 Insurance which willhardly save him harmless. Messrs.Traynhara <fc Dial lose about 87,500 ontheir building which Is covered by In¬
surance. Messrs. Davis A Roper occu¬pied an adjoining building on theSouth und only separated by a wall,which being in greut jeopardy, theirsplendid stock of clothing, hats andshoes was removed with incalcubaLlo'damage. Their loss is- very heavy, butIt is understood that their insurance isconsiderable. We hope for an earlyadjustment of matters and that these
enterprising business men of the citywill soon be supplying the wants oftheir great body of customers TheMendel la Hotel was ill great danger.and (.'apt. Clarke, the occupant Buffers
a small loss from the removal of furni¬
ture. Ho Is Insured. Dr. II E. Martin,the owner, is also injured, while thoinjury to the building is not serious..
Duly by the greatest efforts and skil¬ful work of the liremen, white and
colored, was a disastrous conflagrationavoided. To Mr. ,J. T. Crews, head ofthe (Ire department and Chief of Po¬lice LnilgSton, much credit is due. Themale population of the city was largelyin evidence at tho lire.

150 Pooplo Leave Hnrlsvillc for
Lnttrcns«

The Ilartsvillo Messenger has the
following account of the Darlington
pooplo who reached here hist week to
take places in our cotton mill. Lt will
be noted as to the high character given
them, at their old home:
A BCOUO was witnessed at the Elarts-ville depot yesterday morning that

was never witnessed lu re before.that
of 150 people (possibly more) leavingto make their homes in another por¬tion of the Stato.
Last week we mentioned the fact

that Mr. W. 10 . Lucas, president of the
1,aureus Cotton Mills, was in town.
He remained here only one day and
two nights but it was long enough for
the faet to be made public that he
wanted a number of respectable fami¬
lies to move to Laurons to take posi¬tions in the cotton mill. The news
spread and applications were received
for places from all directions. Ml*. T.
0. Lucas took the inattor in hand and
soon arranged to take thooperatives
to Laurons in a special ear and at re¬
duced prices Yesterday morning it
was found that ono ear would not hold*
the crowd hut there was ample room
in the regular passougcrcar and not
iess than 150 persons left, bound for
Laurcns. The special car took its oc¬
cupants through to Laurons without
any eh tin go.
Among those who went wore quite a

number of honorable, hard workingpeople and we trust that their venture
ma)'prove both pleasant and profita¬ble. It i.'j quite probable thai othor
families from this seotlon will moyo to
Laurens for the purpose of working in
tho largo cotton mill there.

Resolutions in Memory ofj l>v.
»:. m . Cnino.

At annual meeting of tho stock-,
holders of The Bank oi I. euvns^. C,
a committee, corisisting of II. Y.JSimp-
eon, ,1. II. Sullivan and L. \V. Silrkins,
Wft9 appointed to draft resoThtiins In
tuomory of Dr. Ii* M. Otdno, il« lilo de¬
ceased President. The followinureport
was made and udoptod: ^
Whereas, tho Divine Ruler las, In

Ilia wisdom, suddenly taken ay.jy the
!ip:\d '.f this 11 ink: therefore hoi!.

K«so'ved, That we, the B'oawioldors,
s\hili? humbly submitting tdrjiis dis¬
pensation of Illm, who uoethj nothingamiss, nan but exproas Bincerd sorrow
for the lo^s of him who just a lillof year
Age-i. by superb individuality ami force
of character, organized, stud nftorwards
so successfully presided over ttyis inats-
tulion.
That we lament the doath of run whoso

excellent business and moral traits of
character commanded our highest re-

sjic.'t and regard.
That wo deeply sympathize vith Ihose

nearest and detue.t to him, vlmso loss
in heavier :>li!l than ours.

That thorn r?solntions !>ti transmitted
to the family of the docoa3ed and pub¬
lished in the county paperd.

You ran buy ftont Jamlesbn's a Iiitri>
cut. skip tie shoe for 08 conta worth and
rtclliii>r elsowhore at $1.25.

If vou want a nice dress shoo for la-
dies Jamieson's is the placi to ko.

Ladies solid leather slules from 50
cunts up at Jamieson's.
A few pieces <>t till wool home made

jeans left to be closod out :tt a bargain
at Jamieson's,

Clinton Gazette Clippings.
Mr. A. N. Hays, of Grconwootl, has

recently bought of Dr. W*. 0. irby u

valuable tract of land containing one
hundred acres, near Clinton, for the
bum of $:j,000

Miss Almu.siiell. of Laurons, is the
gliosl of Miss Mary Orillln and other
friends in town.

Mr. John L Young and family, Ol
Young's Gross Roilds, have moved to
Clinton and are welcomed.

Kvory man has his obby. He may
not always know it himself, but some¬

where lu his mental make up. there is
a cornor which hldos a secret which
he thinks Is exclusive! v his own, which
would make tho world w iser and bet¬
ter if ho could reveal it in all Its foi'CO.
But he is mostly so situated that this
must foi'0VOl' remain bis secret, and it
is often well for the world thut it Is so.
.Farm News.

Dr. Posoy's line of Perfumery, Sta¬
tionary. Cigars ami Tobacco are unsur¬

passed by anything in I.aureus.

Institutes and conventions are now
in order iu many states Let us urge
you once again not to miss them. You
can't afford torlose the inspiration of
hearing successful farmers talk. The
inspiration is as valuable as t he varia¬
ble facts you pick Up Farm News.

Organs am'. Piano-.
I do not. bog beg any poi'SOU to buy of

me, but if you value youi dollars, 1
will positively ...ue you many of thorn
on tho price of a piano or organ. See
my Organs and guaranty. They
Ittlk. ('all at my photograph studio,
over Lank of Laurens Don't buy un¬
til you so.;! what I can do.

I. a. MCCOftO

Settlement of Etetato.
ah persons having claims against

the ostato of Mr. a Bold Anderson
will present th<;m to the undersigned
by the "Jlsl of January next or thoy
will be barred. All persons indebted
to the estate will iniike payments forth¬
with to tho undersigned.

.1. WaOK ANDfcKßON.
Doc. 2«th 180«; (

LATE HAPPENINNS.
WHAT HAS TRANSPIRED IN AND

AROUND TUE CITY.

Mi.- - Sallio Littlo visited Miss Louise.
Vance during tho holidays.
Mr. W. W. Dull, of Charleston spentSunday in town with his paronts.
Miss Sarah Bull loft for Charleston

on yesterday.
Mrs. C. D. Barksdale made at rief

stay In Clinton lust week.

Mr. T. I>. Darlington spent tho holi¬
days In the city.
Mr. Tom Clardy left yesterday for

Mis-issippi where he will reside in fu¬
ture.

Mr. Edwin Lucas, of Greenville,
spent last Thursday night with his
brother, Mr. W. E. Lucas of this city.
Mr. T. C. Lucas, returns to his home

at Ilartsvillo, to-day, after spendingseveral days in the city.
Mrs. T. K. Simpson visited Mrs. A.

YV. Anderson, of Greenville during tho
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wright spentChristmas with their daughter, Mrs.

T. F. Jones.

Mrs. Mase Längsten went to Spar-tauburg for a visit to relatives last
week.
Mrs. Walter Wharton has returned

to Laurons to tho delight of her manyfrt :nds.

Friday last being the first day of
January was a legal holiday and the
ban»18 were closed.

Messrs. John Brooks and Luther
Roper went to 1 Ionen Path for last
week's holidays.
Misses Gladys Fleming and Pattio

Thompson, of Bpartanburg, visited
Mrs. W. E. Lucas for a few days last
week.

Mrs. Frank Evans and children have
returned to Spartanburg after spend'ing the Christinas with Dr. and Mrs.
.1. A. Barksdale,
We learn with regret that Mr. W.

H. Workman lost his barn with about
I,000 bushels of corn on the night of
iho 21th of Doc. supposed of incen¬
diary origin.
The January 1st number of the An¬

derson Journal comes to us in a new
and dainty garb.a handsome eight
page paper. Mr. .1. J. Beck joins the
editorial staff of the Messrs Todd in a
graceful salutatory.
Considering the inclemency of tho

day a uroat crowd was in attendance
on yesterday, hut tin- salon by publicofficers and other incidents were unim¬
portant.

Wiil Johnson and Charles Allen,both colored have boon committed to
jail, former charged with burningMr. W. II. Workman's dwelling and
tho latter with burning his barn.

Walter Gray, a colored mechanic,lost his house by lire in the eastern
part of the city on the night of tin: -!)th
ult. Hi* loss is twelve hundred dol¬
lars with insurance of $000 on buildingand furniture. The owner was absent at
Clinton on the night of the lire.
Miss Mary J. Hemphi 11 is now asso¬

ciated with Gen. It. R. llomphill as
one of tho editors of the Abbeville
Medium. She is a jewel in brightness
and tho Medium will sparkle and pale
Into insignificance its wanted brll*
lioucy.

Mr. R. 0. Davis, of Clinton was in
to BOO is on the ! st of the new year,
looking after his account with Tut:
AdvBKTIsFR, and making things very
pleasant and square. But tho seven

pound rutabagas he brought evidence
what an independant farmer he is and
how he can live at home, peace or war.

The Newberry Clothing Company of¬
fered a prize of $50.00 to the party
guessing nearest tho contents of a jar
of corn, peas, coffee, &c. D. F. Pay-
singer and W. C. Millor guessed re¬

spectively 0.800 and 0,704, the jar hold¬
ing 0,707, thus dividing tho pri/.o..
These gentlemen, It is hoped, will
turn their attention to tho weather
and Hick's vocation will be at an end.

Lifo from u social point of view was

charming In Laurons hist wo k. There"
were dances, t wo or three of them, and
several receptions and teas which
wore delightful in the extreme. Es¬
pecially pleasure affaire were the re¬

ceptions tendered their friends by Mrs
J. YV. Olat'ko on Thursday afternoon
and by Col and Mrs W. II. Martin on

Friday evening.
The electoral college of South Caro¬

lina met at Columbia on Monday
hist, to organize and east flic vote of
South Carolina (0) votes for YV. J.
liryan for tho Presidency and Arthur
Sownll for tho Vico Presidency. A
mossongor Will carry the vote to Wash¬
ington. The messenger gets big pay
and that is about what it amounts to
as tho case now stands.

Mr. J. P. Sloan retires as Coroner
and gives way to Mr. M. EL Ferguson:
Col. Wharton as Clerk turns over to
Mr J. F. Bolt: Sheriff McCravy suc¬
ceeds himself; Mr. James Madden, as
School Commissioner surrenders his
trust to Mr. L. T. H. Daniel and Mr. R.
IJ. Adatr, county supervisor, turns
over to Mr, James Downey- Wo are
assured that the retiring officials have
the best wishes of all the people, and
due appreciation ol the faithful dis¬
charge of their trusts. Those going in
are only trustees and servants of the
people for a fixed period.
Tho death of 1)--. William K. Black,

long a resident <-f this county, whom ho
l>radioed llio profession <>( a dculi t,.<
reportc<1 .is recently occurring n( Roch
I fill. Dr. Itlack whs twice married in
I Ida co'inty t<> highly rospootable ladies:
II . v,an a member of a South Carolina
faintly distinguished for talent. II"
hid many frlenda horc. I ft) was of In¬
finite wit, ami inoro than all waa n great
hearted, good num.
"Alna!" poor nil) it'-ick! "I know

him '.veil," and peace, muo unadulter¬
ated ponee, to tin* kindly, gent'e, noblo
souled Bill I'lack.

PuoplcH lioati in'i Ivvclmti-i Hank.
This Institution, one of this strong¬

er! and heulthlost at a mooting ol the
Directors 011 the 2nd Inslunt, declared
t hell' usual annual dividend of live per
cent.

Vole lor l>r. Sinitli.

The Oolumbhi state has offered a
prize of a fine wawh for t he member
of the r«<»gi»l(itui'c receiving tho larg¬
os I number of votes clipped from Tin
stat.-. Thk Advertiser notices that
Dp, lohn lt. Smith, of Laurons one
Of the Legislators being voted for. It
would bo no more than !>r. Smith d,
sorvca if all the subscribers of The
State in LttUronS COllll'y, Jit loaSl
would take the trouble to clip the
voles of each copy of The state thoyreceive and after wr ting Dp, Smiths
11.one upon them, send them down to
The --tute it woiild he n handsome
compliment to Dp. Smith, as be Is the
only Laureat* man who bus boon en¬
tered, if Lauren* would vote for him
unanimously, whether hy wins tho
wutoh or not,

Editor Ad 'iser :

A mistake tion among oui- rural
friends is, 11 ccauso tbe schools in
the country aot us a goncral thing
very udvuu in their curriculum,
that a teach ' almost any kind will
suit thorn, i in this way do their
children an stice. In our opinion,
a teacher w i not thoroughly posted
on euch ancory branch which ho
undertakes each, can only do his
work in a I handed way, and not
oidy wastes) parents' money, but
likewise tin ldrens' time. There is
an old ra which reads: "Any¬
thing wof doing is worth do¬
ing well." his is very applica¬
ble in sch teaching. Iu the
country sets wo are laying the
foundation eh must support tho
structure In er life, and if tho work
is Imperfool lone, we have only built
iu vain, antJ littlo jostling will do-
stroy, in ou ument, what it has. re¬

quired yeaso perfect. Uoforo tho
war our pcolwere, us a general thing,
wealthy, mjepent much money and
time on thc/ucution of their boys and
girls; nowlir peop'o have neither
time nor ney to squander. Tho
children hi work and help father
and mothecoep tho wolf from the
door. \Vo|ly havo a few months In
each year send to school, and to
make'buy pile the sun shines, only
the most ctpoteiit teachers should be
employed. Ij it should bo scon that
thejuno <mö>'.vQrk In a perfect man-
neri ,Do not thk because you get a

ch^ibftjÄcJier It yo4bavo o Oonan/.a,
buflfcatidi^QWmrT'i'en and sec if thoy
are'Improvht see If it is a lusting
improvement" only temporary.a sort
of thin gilt, lieh contact with others
will rub olT jNow, u fc words as to sending your
children oflo be educated. Aro we
willing to aciowlodge that wo cannot
furnish comtent teachers in our own

county. Aijreally, is the advantage
derived fro. this college education
SUfflolont tOfmponsatO their parents
for the prlvions endured to get tho
money to net extra expenses. Do
our boys qqI homo with any nobler
vlows Of life tire our girls better fitted
for wives anmothers. Those are plain
questions, bi pertinent ones, and our
parents shod carefully c insider them
bofore aotini Are there rot numerous

temptations I which they are exposed,
which tho kling earo of father and
mother shiej them from under tho
parental roo If we employ thorough
and consoiellous teachers and lend
them our ho?t y oo-opoi ation, as much,
yea more iaing good, can be accom¬
plished in tli country school room.

L.

ORA.
II has he<n a long time since our

last locals rfpeared In your valua¬
ble paper, jnd wo thought some
one would xlndly keep our little
town repreented, but not Wo
expected t seo somo locals from
your former correspondent at this
place, but 10 bavo Hinc> learned
that she ha a h'glicr calling, even
making nni her heart glad with
her bright smiles, Nevertheless wo
will not uli'mpt t<> chronicle nil
lhat b is t.il/n place slneo our last
writing, bul will only give sumo of
the past In connection with the
Christmus happenings.

Or.i still remains in hor prosper¬
ing conflitfim. Our merchants say
that dosp'Uu the cry of hard times

i vft full aii iho f»li
enn'i -.:oe nny praet-
belweon this and

the trade has
and thai they

diflfcleal
last year.
The tim/J

tfie office
shown the
town p.<l i

( net

, ,.f (l.u olooti to Ix ll In
01 (Jrnig Bro°.' store
progrcssiveness of our
;i further prooi that we

will keep n;> with our larger towns,
Laurens and Clinton, even if it is
only in bearing distance.

Mr. V\T. T. Rlakoly, of Iho linn of
Blakely Bros. &f Rlakoly has his
store room about completed where
ho will bo able to supply the de¬
mands of tiioso wishing anything
in the lino of general merchan¬
dise.
Wo ure pleased io Rtate that Dr.

Blukely and family bavo decided
Ii* live again nl <)ra.
The young people around Ora

cettainly know bow to enjoy them¬
selves. Scarcely :i night passed
without there being a parly, so-
eiablu or .something
alletni.
Most of the young

Ora attending College
spend the holidays.
Quito a number of young people

have been visiting in our commu¬
nity recently.

amusing to

people from
returned to

It hccoim 8 mir s:ul tintv to
chronicle the death of R >v. i). F.
Hud.Ion, which occurred at Ora,
D.c. lath 1800. Mr. Uaddon had
almost reached his fourscore years,
liking only about thre»> y as, still
up to within about two months, of
his death ho was nblo to go about,
a Iwas in good, woathor attending
services at tho sanctuary, whero In*
spent so much of his lime. Iff
was pastor oi" l$< Iii« 1 A. it. P.
church lor a period of about forty-
seven year-, und resigned his
charge thon only on account of de¬
clining health, still ho lived long
enough afterward to enjoy tho
peaceful fruits of his long and
faithful toils. Mr. Uaddon lived to
.see, with Iho oxeoplion of one or
two, nil of tho members of the
church when ho became pastor to
pass away. It was (ho writer's
privilege to visit him once during
his stckllOSH :ii)d I he re could wo ob¬
serve though ovon in tho mid '. <:!"
severe pain and res illness lhal
deep and abiding hdth in the cause
for which lie so cheerfully spool
hi t Iii'.'. Iiis work, though he is

dead, .¦lili goes on, und in that day
when reward* of uteri I tiro given,
It Im good work will moot htm
in eternity. Many shall know him
for his culm courage in ihn gloom
of disappointment and for his
steady and unfaltering f.tüh in
CjI m1. if'* leaven a wife und one
d tughlor. To Ihem wo can say thai
they hive Iho heartfelt sympathy
of iho entire community III« re¬
mains were interred nt MlTIhc]
cemetery the following <1 ty. A
largo crowd came to pay tin ir hist
respects to him who had boon so
faithful to his Master. U.

The Epworth Orphanage.
AN KAltNKBT aitkai. KMOAI ITS srcMt

: N i BM I u: N r.

A hiolliftf proposes to k'v,! töüO t<> the
orpliafing it $2,600 more is raised nt
once in chbIi for the purposo of building
nnolhtii how o<

At the recents3ssi< n ofotiranunl con-
forouco we. succeeded in öbtflinhiK in
cash a good subscription -ail of this
itmount,i iccepl tin"). We must havotlih
$|i'»') at mice to assure Iho SUCCOSS ei the
The s Mm' brother offers to give one

ilollat himsell for ovory dollar the church
and oth -i s give bv the 1st of March, lh!>7
Up to $2,000. Ii wo avail our selves i f
this generous olTer i'. will give the
phannge .i IomI oi *7,ou) i> >, brolhi r

on, come to our help right now anil let
US work while every dollar wo givu or

collect/w ill ho worth two dollaiS to IB.

) G. II. Warddell, Snpt.
It in/riqic ted thntthc county p ptbroutfcout .tho Stats pub)tab the abo a

and v;ik c to >'' «'»1 tho publicity poHsib1-.
ents.<

Cottas fj*-
Are dangerous if not prompt¬
ly and properly treated. If
you have a slight cough now,
don't wait lor it to get worse

before trying to cure il..
Every day's neglect makes il
harder to break. It's easy
and costs little, if you starl in
time.

Red Flax Cough Syrup
Is a Safe and Reliable Prepa¬
ration that we Guarantee. Out-
old customers use il every sea¬

son. It's the largest bottle of
good Cough Syrup sold for
25 cents. Try it.
Trial Size free.

M ANU FACTISRED 1»V

Laurens Drug Co.,
H.ICAIKENtM.D.,

Manager.
fflF~ Store near Post OHice.

ADM I NISTRATOR'S SALE.
By virtue of powow vcotcd In mo ns

Administrator of tho estate of Mrs. A.
E. Simpson, deceased, I will sell at pub¬
lic sale at Laurons, 0. II , Thursday,
January 14th, 18U7, at 11 o'clock A. M..
35 shares of Newberry National Lank
stock and 50 shares of Clifton Manu¬
facturing Company Slock. Terms of
salo cash.

j. i\ Simpson,
Administrator.

Dec. 20th, 1890,-

Notice to Creditors.
The creditors of the estate of K. M.

Calne, deceased, are hereby notified to
render an account of their demands,
duly attested to the undersigned, and
those indebted to said estate ai'O called
upon to make payment to the under¬
signed without delay.

Prank Hammond,
Executor, &c, of E. M. Caine, deo'd.

Yeaf

Presents
W. A. JOHNSON,

The Jeweler.
Mills & Robertson's old stand

.next door Ben-Delia Hotel.

Veterinarian.
I will make Laurona my homo

lu-reaffler, and cur» ho found Hl CJhll-
»ir«'nr>' Stttblos, where l will t»*i pleas-
< <l iu roivo the public in noy cti|>a>
cii\ as Veterinarian Surgeon. I
irtukd HpeclulliOä of Oaih'uling
Itidgilng Horaos und Old Stallions,
n moving fungus growth.*, Warts,
tumors, cte.

M. F. KENKLi;
Nov. 0, 1896-1 f

-iL ,

Preparing for the State Convention
which Is to he Held at Clin¬

ton in February
The'officials and membersbfTno'

tho Y. M. 0. A. are now ub'ilkli '

arrangements fur the coming S
Convention. The Convention will
take place this time; In Clinton, 8.
O., and the date fixed is February
11 lo 11. A very Interesting time
is anticipated. Among tbo ;i"
ora of note Who arc oxpoctod lö Ol
tend un i tako part ftre Mr. Walter
0* Davidson, general secretary^ of
the Philadelphia Association, and
Mr. W. 1). MHler, of New York,
ono of the international secret
tnrios.
As usual Ci: irlcaton will !>.* wt II

represented nl the Conyi nil >n
a number of Chai lu donlana \ ill
lake prqtninonl purla i:i i's <i
eratlons.--Nows and Coti

New Year's Ladies Home Journal

Notable, even among &o many
cxcollont '.' iturcR ;>> arc pros intod
In tho New Yoar's Ladieu' )i . <.

Journal, uro articles on iho Prlnoe
of Wales* visit t i America, Prince
ßtsmark, H uth Polo explorations,
Jerome K. Joromo'a new shorl
story, and a delightful musical
composition. FjJ phen Fi ko
graphically reeall Iho Ii a Id tl

"When the Prince W les is In
America," iho ball receptions,
feto» and p< pnl if ov itions, and !h<-
great interest with which all Iho
noung Prlnco'a movements woro
followed especially by ti"- young
women, H Is ot iho .'Clroai i' ¦:-

sonal Kvonls"series and ":

Ingly Illustrated, hi anol or
fusoly-plctufod article, CJeorgo W.
Soi.i'ley, tho fumotu correspou
reveals, .?The Pora nal Sldo ol
Prime Ilismurk.'1 Mb writes of
lite Iron Oh mi. ollör'' hum -life,
liN wlfo and chlldi ¦¦, an
him to be n m m I all of ! ron..
"Wh.il Tin re la nl Iho dilh P do
Is (old by CJoncral A. W. Clrooly,
U. .S. A. I3x-Presh < nl llnri Isnn
discusses "Tho Judicial Depart*
moot of the Governmen'."
eays much lo tho point regarding
tho general method of ehoosii ,¦.
Judges by election, 10dw W.
Box writes to young i>: n , luehllj
and practica'1 !y, solving mim
problems mil mllU «i bj '|
correspondi uts relative b bti M
and social advancement and kill-
diod topics, Jeromo K, .1 «

latest story, "An 11 m of]
bio Intelligent>.,'' ch r-
actors from London high Ufo, [I
is in its author's Inimiluh
atiug stylo, Tho st e .. . >l
Herbert 1>. Word's "TI
Burglar Win1 Riovod -¦

brings iho fonder Int con-
tact with tho umu i
and huaiofoil ¦ . "ltoek-
a-By H by." i< lullal y, I n el rhi
ing musical l'o .1 uro. Mr. .
second j aper to bis gr< at mi I
sohool Class Is in hi
stylo. Tin fo are aläd i.
calender f-.i r !)7, i\ttm
(iretVrf f.UK-y, (he Uvh| of
of pa fiord o i 1' t\ iiriloin
graphy und it bc , vail in
des iiinl depart i1' < ov
every f« nttire ol hom<
needs. The cover >>; Ihn
Journal by K Iv In \. Abi -y, (I
famous iUnntrnto '.Ii!
composition, strihlUjj
Ingj nn'd In Etttmir il-.ly .'

A nut bei' art font uro il¬
lustration by Alice Ii rh l
ons, iho fl of bor
pictures typifying Ar: u wo¬
manhood. I f uhow 1 l'lW ..

In Society.', 1;
New Yenr's Joiirn.il 11
lar homo ni;ig»>Kiuo will :>. ;,

in hi pry dbp irl mChl; m tb
helpful and intore-iiing dnvi If>tl7
than ever h*«i »ro. I>% Utirii*
Publi -hin. 0 in ;1 my, IMiilulel '¦'.>.
Öno doliav p< t year j ton eenty ; er
copy.

Mr. X. I'. .Johnson died ;i Ihe
home of his sou, Thom m I.. John-!
son in iihurensj .<,uol<v mniuin;:;,
Dccombor 27(1». II" had stroke"
of apoplexy tri l«Yid ty nlghl i

which he nevor recovi'r«Jil eou-
selousii«»-?.-». 1 lö v. »rill Hm
war period »horliV
County. ANor Ihn w :

in farming uniil it fe r ¦¦

¦,

In; gave ill1 >. VOMt tu
live with hh son. T. i\ t v tv "

years ng>> he hm11 ii
Kapital * Ihurcli ¦! ..

cut member. Itu wuj
church y rd M ondny.
ler coiiduclthe fi
Ho leavi on.i

grandchildren to »u
also olle brol her, Dr. .1. i'. ..

bosbles t) lar je oirch
lie hud lived over hl
und ten, being at Um
deal Ii se venty-d x y i's old.'.M
berry flcrald and Nov

$25 Howard
Would ho cheerfully

any one who Ii;»-- Cultiri'h ;:>
Y ou cut) bo cured i",-

thai money bj nl< i»,
1 Hood Dahn. 11 ud,
tllloato:

CAVA Kl! 11 OK VII II
cannot refrain fi

what u glorious tn<
For two yearn iny niotl
wiih a uc C| ttv all ol I.
ulcerated sore thro i!
various remedies \Vi ho ii
sho used Botanic Mood I!
which cured her cal in
bor Boro throal.

W. A. I'-11..>.-»-, l-'ro.Ui
Kor salo Ivy The nun'onii

and all other Dniirgl

IJ.ngains in 1*1 i

Beautiful '/;»>.;. i,i
$216.00 up, ill M. A. i
lumhht, H. ('.

notice.
< In Jllililal..i, If" 'i.

a lloai accoiinl of mj
as Bxoeutoi' (,r the ojd.ii
liOaiuan, ilocousi d, in
hate, for iiuiren : . iunt,\ ..

ply to said < 'oui't for a 11 mi
on SttlUC da. I,

Petition lor EloiiN'staji i.
Notice Is horehi. * ii I' LI 'at ,!'

Meadows Im« applied In p
tion for ii limit lead rsoi
off eis oi Whitmoi'u Meadow d
couscd.

.1« »ii \ I '. Iu. r.
C. c. <\ I». L i

I

Hps I in ia|io iiftcr iliniu'r
firt'M'ni ,1 so, v Iii illfa's
linn, OlirÖ no nfcl I pa tlon.
Purely V6g6t iMi ..i ^rlji<i
or QQntA flWti. M>l<l ii\ all ilriiggUt*. .. in-,.
f*|T«:(*r<<l ..nl, l.j ' 1. il,HHl A . l.o«iMI, kh.

PMIs

Statement brtho Cbn^ldoü
-(OF TIT F.)--

People's Loan and Bxcban^c liauk"
Of Laureaa In tho Ctato of SoaiU CaroHua,
At tlio Closo of Bueincs8, Deo. 31, 1896.

«ESOUHCUS.
Sioc-kt* and Bonds.* '..>:>,LV.um)
Loansaud Discounts, ... ,.. I86i893.84
Overdrafts.r.. 0,840.50
Dao from Banks. 27.-J<i<.:52
Uött) Estate, !.'. aimf. 0,100.00
Expenses ami Tuxos Paid) ,. 1,840.00
Cash on Hand. li'J.JlOs.Ol

1,816.48
-XX-

LlHBILrlTIES.
t. lapital stock.$100,000.00
Surplus. 20,000.00
Undivided Profits. 411,790.50
Deposits. 122,118.80
Duo to Danks. 2,058 08
Dividends Unpaid. 1,247.00
Dills Payable. 25,00.000

*:tl1,816.18
state of south carolina, 1

County of Laukuns. \

Personally apnoar« d hofore iuo, W, A.
Watts, tho Casnlor of tho abovo named
Dank, who on bath says that tho fore¬
going stntoracnt Is truo to tho host of
his knowledge and belief.

W. A WATTS,
Cash lor.

Sworn to ami subscribed boforo mo
this :2d day of January, I^'.'T.

.1. \V Too,), .\. l>. i.. i',
W. il. Martin, /\V. L. Gkay, Directors.
AMtmkt Di \i.. I

Notice! Assessor.
Tho An lit >r's Onic . will he opt n

from Hi ¦ l-i v bl J mutiry to the
gOth day of February, 181)7, to re-
telvc return of Porsonul |»v >psrty
for lax Ulon i;; Laurens County,
Per the convenience Of taxpay¬

ers the Auditor will attend (he fol
lowing named pluct : to leoeivo re-
urm for (mi \ j r, to vvit:

.1 it Townsltip, Dr. P. M.
Si tsd< January 11, from 10 a m
to - p in.

Jack Township, lien no, Jan¬
uary 12, from 10 a hi to 2 \> m.

LIuuti v Township, CMintoo, Jan¬
uary 18, from 10 m to - j) ni.
Hunter Township, Milton, Jan¬

uary l!. from l" ii in to :] p m.
Cross Hill T< witshi|», Spring

, ilunuttry 15, from 10 a hi to

Cr s il is! l\>Wn 'l:i:»,, InVsa liill,
ii

10 it
'

'. to 1

::

!V. Mv.m Townshrj^jA^vcrtuti,
r w try Zi+&+xii }«Ta in f .. irii

i '.I ill.

Voting TowlisJUp, Ii in» >v -V
f ton, ,1 inu . !¦;.. 20, froiu 2 I I p in.

Kcui)ti»to\V'ir- T>>\viv,shlp, T\!¦!.--
S'lllo,J -Du ry ;>«>, from l(J tri i" -

p. ID,
Itv ll VvoiM riy i < hot rolÜriu .1

i his yo
*-

;; !
Iii» Aiwi!

vi n
Olli ;l OlVlpli to Ü Vi -ii

Sjiilc of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
Court of, Common Pleas.

Bwümbui foV KidleT..Cohiplaliit'':
not Served.

W in. Itilhu y Dendy aud Charles Frank¬
lin, Administrators e-t, Willis .1. Don¬
dy, George Dendy, Francis Dondyand Ida Anderson Plaintiffs againstlirnost Dendy, Fed Dendy and Bub-
bor Dendy, Defendant;'.

To the Defendants Bruest Dendy. Fed
Dondy and Bubbcr Dendy.
you arc hereby summoned and required

!.> ens A'i !. 10 e 'in,! dut in tins le-tion.
which was this day tiled in the ofilce of
tho I !lpi*k Of this Court, ntul t*» serve a u >pyf \ air aswer to tin' suit complaint onub«erlbers tit tie it- oflleo at l.auicns
( >urt II use, S tith CarOHnn, wlthltv twen¬
ty uy* titler i i" tervu»o hereof, oxclustveduj f such serv eoj lt»d If you fail
lo h . .. the eomplnlut within tb' time
fe - ed. Me- platUtlH' ill this notion will

Hpplj to Ihe Court for the reitet' demanded
hi ihe eotuplnini.

.i inn iry Ith, lv>7.
PAI.I. SIM KINS «V BAbb,

PI dntiIt's Attorneys.
To r Dendy, nou resldont Dofoudnnt.

I' ease lake nolire thill the Coilipltdltt In
ties aetion was llled in the otlloo id tho

Court <»t* Common fleas lor
i. toi - Coiintv, South CurolluB, on the
lo, !., of .lanuarv, |s!it.

llAbl., SiM KIN'S .v BALD,
Phiiutiirs Atoorncys.Attest:- JT. !¦'. nObT,e.e.c,V. t. .-. i..s

1 s. .'.. .1 ami ifv Ith, |s!»7.

Citation Notice.
Wukhhah, Cl. \V. Duvn.ll, luis a p-plieil i" lie. i>> grant Iii in I.oilers

id' Administration <>tt the lOstato
of and elVo Oeluvia Duvall,
deeonsod,

These at Ihoi'ol'tU'u t'. ei11- and
aii noiii -it nil and singular tho kin-

.1 in id eiN ditors id' tho said
< I ;|.. y in Duvall, deceased, t that
thoy bo :itn! appear boforo nlo, in
tIn- Courl id' I'robnin, I»'" bold
n! Laurens Courl ITouso, S. C, on
tin1 7th day of .Innnary next,
,i i'i er publicalion i hereof, nfc 1 1
>'<1 ick in tie- forenoon, to show

e.'tuso, if any they have, why tho
«nid Loiters of Administration
liould ten i»o granted-

ii tindei my hand, this I ho
day ol 11. cinl or, Anno Dom-

(>. ti, T1K >M I *S( >N. j.p.L.O.

UN'r STOP. TOBACCO,
w 11 Vours If While Using It.
lie i Imcrb I ii o n <: i ihii un-

ii Ii ,ii r. Mt'siV aoeet-
r and hap*
co t" .in Hi¬

nt that
"

. "IhlCO"
eo

i fvitii carefully iv*m-
t i' .-,n eminent

.! it in Ido
172, without a

I le and unar-
. Vnucanuse

.i while taking
I if;, you when to

itiarantoo to
w tt!i threo
v Ith 10 per

I it''*" is not a sub-
>a with ml Iho
no Inconven

,,i ,i pure and
day you took

11Y l'K< '.Mi GAINED

mlals, the
i.e op lib ami open to

¦¦< .'. i.< presented :
\ k.,.lun, 28, 1805,Ifg., Co,, l.aCms-

¦-V forty years 1
o -. For twenty*f :.;:: great BUf*

' and heart
; d mi quit,'' ....! .'' '. .. :. ns r. midies,"N 11 s," "The Indian

Unit] " > in ileChloride of
< lold,'' te., i 0 . hul viii" f thotn did

iii of .."io !. Finally, how
... entehit a !">x f your "Baco*

Cut ii ntireb cured me of
i; Ii hit il till ii ;' >'. H, nn'd I have In*

ttii iiidit in wt ltd it and am
I nit l'h' numerous todies

mind. I could
of a per upon my changed

Iv. I\ II. MAititum.
tor < it. t' avion, Ark.

il«l 1 .od per hex:
j tl tnei , $2.50

itte ;. mfC", or geil I
ipt of iirice. Write for

1' a\ Chemical
< \Vis,, and llos-

lib

ft CT Ss O ^ o

STORE

Ailwnic, ai Lau

- LAURENS

. .. .in Oi'ganl
mi vvaat tin; best;

dill

Llio huottt hiju «»f Organs
... ;ti fij.ii' puiijos, itud on
wi1 ( ittalo«.r.d par*


